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went. into an oid sea-tortrqss.ot. ber-father's,
wbè åe b6óatil iiesa avery aged mai>en.-
They say of her that sbé%drieg-tiis song

On lceland I look back,
Over the foamy sea;

But, with victorious laorel crowned,
No elmfrid comes to me.

The lurid moon and pale
Sinks in the ocean's bed,

liike to a bloody, bloody shield:
Wo te the onen droad I

" But now as the inoon is again quite pale,
and is going ta o diinto tie sea and midnight is
cone, i think that jou must go to rest, dear
friends ; and I will steer you on a good way
while you sleep."

(T, b contiaued.)

RLEV. DR. CAHILL.

TUE LAST ASSAULT ON •THE POPE DY THREE

ENGLISH PRIME MINISTERS.

(Fron the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

The Irith publie cannot lorget the numerous
letters, volumnious correspondence, and the alnost
dail rnewispper articles, which were publshed in
this country, during the last ten years ln refer-
ente to what was then called the English Con-
spiracy to revolutionize Austria, Naples, Romle,
and the enCire Italian Peninsula. Proofs anount-
ng to rigid deionstration were adduced ta trace
tbis gigantic schene not only ta individual Eng-
lish Premiers, but even te combined English
Cabinets: and we have a long continued series
of Despatches fron the various Engilish Anibas-
sadors at the different Catholie Courts just quot-
ed, acknowledging their instructions fronm home,
and givimg hopes of their revolutionary success.
The intention of the British plan vas not pre-'
cisely to produce political rebellion, ta subvert
te reiguin fanilies, and t expunge m onarcy
froim these Kingdons. No, the scheme contem-
pla ted was the icense of anarchy, as a means te
overhrow the Catholic Cburch and uproot the
Catholie Faith. Tourists, like Sir Francis
lead, writers of pamphlets, lilce Mr. Gladstone
and Mr. Wîirteide, traversed the Catholie Na-
tions, or resided in Cathoite Captais, to inisre-.
preert their Institutions, ta give a false colour-
ing to their furisprudenlce and ta siandex thej
creed of thie ieople--whilst the Agents cf the
different Bible Socicties, with an annual incaone
of upwards of five lhnndred thousand pounds
sterling (sec report) published and scattered
Tacts throuigh tiese countries naligning the
discipline ant belieing the character of the Ca-
tholie Clergy. There was no stratagei whichb
malice couIld devise, w'h.ich learing could defend,
wheb inuey could advance, or which peower
could achieVe, tai th Cabinets, the Prime Min-
isters of England, aided by the Agents of the
Bible Societies, did not urge forward for the
successfu accomipisbhment ofthese revolutionary
designs. It is wxihi muchi delcucy the ivriter of
Ibis article begs ta cali the attention of bis coun-
trynen to his series of letters on this subject,e
which series were coitinued weekly for nearlyL
four years, and wiich[ have never been contra-a
dicted. In these leéters, the names of the Eng-
lhsh L'rinme Ministers, and of their Foreign An-
bassadors, with coptes of their Despatels froin
the different Courts, can be reai by any Inquir-t
er, fully and irrefragably establishing the posi-
tions advanced in this communication.0

i feel no pleasure in renewing this subject in
the year 1859: quite the contrary. I do not find
aî s inl 'seizing the present occasion,
to refer to the hostile speeches delivered on last
Friday night, by Lord Derby, Lord John Rus-
sell, or Lord Palinerstone, in order to revive thet
buried reiembrance of their inappeasable ran-
tour towards the Catholic Church. But I owe
it ta the cause of our triumphant truth: I owe it
to our joy over the signal defeat of England : I
owe it ta our pride of having vanqu:shed on the
Continent the odious Bible Societies: and above
all I owe it te my poor faithiful beloved country-
men, who have se nobly overthrown in Ireland
the most persecuting branch of thie wvde cou-
spiracy, to renew this topie, mu order to show its
connexion with the rampant attack of last Fri-
day night in the louses of Parliament, on thei
Pope and the Papal States. The simultaneous
attack referred te, made by three English Pre-
miers on an unoffending petit Catholic foreign
state, would at any time, and under any circum-
stances, surprise Europe, and perhaps rouse theu
indignation of the Catholic nations. But when
it i recollected that tIe condition fai t tbingse
coniplained of at Rome, lias been brouglht about
by English money, Engiish interference, andt
English perfidy ; and ivien it was renenberedv
that the isecurity of )ife and property alluied to
su t Roman States, lias been the result o! the
encouragement given t a the rev'oiutionists and
cuîtthroats by Engish agents, these speeches and
thtese accusations in the flouses af Parhiamnent
(ta say ne more assume the criîniuaiity of a mati
whîo first înaiiciousiy sets lire ta his neighbour's
bouse, and thean endeavors ta prosecute and
transport the proprieler as being the guilty in.-
cendiary ! Fearing le-st mny renders mnay have
forgatten the pr'oofs by which Europe lias escab-
lished the quoted criincal active encouragemuent
given by England ta the Continental anti-Catho-
lic conspiratars, I shall quiote thsree or four pub-
lic notorious facts whlich wvill revive the former
knowiedge of these readens, andi which can leave
noa possible doubt cf tho premnises.

Firstly, tihe prescnt Sir Robert Peel, wvhen
British Envoy ini Swii zerland, openly andi pub-
licly yoined fht 'reviews af the fret corps, whîo
plundered the couvents, threw down the colleges,
and banishedl the priests.

Secondly, Lard Minte,whiie residing at Rame,
hadi the ignoble son of ene of the mnest ignoble
revelutiomisîs of the citty ta dine wvith him ! .iChis
wvas Cicerouacehia, a straw snd hîay factor J And
not only did the sait cf this Smnithîfield jobber
dine with the British Mivmter ! but he (Lordv
Minto) even had the bust of this man of straw
executed by 11h ert seulptor in ome art, and
placed u the baill of the old Cicerouacchio!!

Thirdly, Mr. Bulwer was expelled from Mad-
rid at twently-four hours' notice, for interfering,
or rather uîrging severe measures, in reference to9
the religion of Spain, and encouraging, like Lord

:. M-dt, Iourthytwloe ~e&itarget- tiis processîan1
fXossuth itVlirniug a, Tdfowid by fift

thmo(ia'nd Eiiglisliiïen, where ne less 'a persoiageê
than Lord Palmerston himseif, ten Miister'of
Forezgn Afaùs, met the Hungarian rebel, read
an address- to '1dm, andtihusidentified imselfs,
his Cabinet, andEngland with the Revolutionists,
against the throne and t ihereed of Austria ! t

Need I sa> more ta 'rove tht position which
I bave advanced-nanely, that the records off
the British Legislature have never, at any period
of her past history, publislied any scene se singu-
lar, se preposterous, and indeed s shainelees as
ta writnîess the comzbination andta lucar the as-
sault iade on the culpable poley of IRoine by
the vc y men who have creaed that very dis-
astrous pdicy, ad wiho have produced, by a no-
torious agency, the order of thing swhich they
now seek ta lay ta the Pope's charge. Ail Ibis
thtey have done.in order to overthrowb is author-
ity, to unprince bis temporal sovereignty, te stib-
ject himin his oun doinions, te a lay jutta of
Englisi Roman traitors, and t appoint Ithe in-
dependent old Roman Pontifi' of centuries, to a
mere Romuan Bishopric, at a salary to be nanel
by Englad! andt e opaid by the men who
undered Count Rossi, and attemped ta shoot

the Pope hilnsetf it his own palace!.
I shali now give the three extracts on -which

this letter is fouded, and whichs are taken from
the speeches of Lord Derby, Lord Johnl Russell,
and Lord Palmerston last Frid> night. These
speeches wli exhibit lu a nutshell the sectarian
feehing which has governed both Tory and Whig
Cabinets tovards the Papa policy siuce the year
1815:-

Lorl Derby said-
il is not iu Naple, however, it is not in Lombhar>y,

that ie musit look for the principal causes of anxiety
and alaru, but it is inat unlappty portion o Ceu-
trat Italy whicib is subject t the teuparal Jiurisdic-
lion of the spiritual hecad of the Roina atholic
Ch urch (bear.) That ia the reai paguc ifit fl,
(hear.) It is in tilEs point of the Peniusula chat
discoteu t rses to as beigt, and thee isas risen
to stuch a height that it is notorious uo aill the world
thas, if public feeling were not keit down by the
presence of two freign armies, ail the respect and
renerttîon whichs arc paid to the Soi-ereign Pondf
l his spir ituai capicity iould nou prevent tte cver-
tirow of his lutteriug thronc, or be held . to cunu-
pensato in thie mindIs of is subjects for the wea/ et
pat'y Oppression by whisicl the Governmuent iithat
country is sustaimted. (heur, heur.) My lords, it ia
from the presece of these two armies, nîot placed
bre in e sther case l uphoii the liberties cr Ital ,

but uni>'lteM.'aintain b>' «sin joint efforts aniOini-
petent government, tht the rel danger of serio:xs
disturbauces in laly is t be tiîîrehnuded. Now,
uponl both Ise llowers by vhom these araes are
kept up, lier Majesty's Government-wltether elle e-
ccxxiy>' o u 1 du ual pnt-send le sa>-, nos stili 1 aliirmt
tisas 1 eisîrua any ver- se guille exspectaliuî as re
tie resulî-have pressed wits iai the caruestaess of
friindsbip thie ntecessity of coming to soie under-
stnding w-h regard tu the udvice they shall render
to the P'apal Goverumeut for dinsishingcithe grounds
of daugerous discontent which, under the present sys-.
ten, caunot but exist there. I mention these Povers
especially, bucause il is tleir mutual jealousy whieb
kîeis alive the reil source of danger, becauîse they
aire the twvo great Catholie Powers of Europe, andI
because, both as havimg local intereats, and also as
teig able to speak with a degree of authority and
of influence ibich no oiter state could assume, thtey
are cbî'iously -the parties whose union and whose
haurocious action irouid te most li>ely ta be effec-

tuaI with the Papail Government (hea, heur.) I
irould be idle tor any Protestant country to pretend
to offer its advice, but we have assured both Ausunia
and France thit if they will combine to give salutary
counsal, our best endeavors will not be walting to
second their efforts fr the amielioration of the inter-
nai administration of the Pa al stats (hiear.)

Lord John Russel said-
From the very firet year of the signature of the

Ineat>' ai 1815 AnsîmiýLatcempîed ta goermutise w-bols
offitaly se tar iuterfered t , re nche ing
of ite Two Sicilies fro intiroducing into hie king-
dom institutions based upon principles diffurent froum
iltose whici prevaied in Austria; and when, in 1821
tIe Neaolitan people atempted to improve their ln-
sîi:tsicsns, sud ta bave a nepreeenîaîive nsseîat[v,
iviich Lord Colehester, a retiredi Speaker of thist

uiuse, deciared to bue remarkable fr its ecurum and
moderation, what was done 't Wliy an Austriau ar-
sy was marched to Naples, and 40,000 troups wer

placed in that kingdom to prevent the peuple fraui
having that canstitutiou and those ltaws which% tey
dseeimed best. Lord Castlereagh upoun that occsiotn,
in the name of the ßiritish Governxent, declared this
fact-wich was a sort of 'prteat-that the British
(iuoennenl coulit not apiprave lie pninciple eups/a

rbieLh that invasion ok plxce (heur, heur.) Agaun,
when the people of Puirmia, who were suffering ut
that time under the worst forni of gaverntent, ite
morst kind of aristocvîrcy andthe wourst class of clergy
thut were lu befound in any part of Europe, endeavor-
ed to imsprove their position, 12,000 Austrian troups

ere march ed into the coluntry ta prevent Ithe ieepte
from imiuroving their institnLions. Again, ia 1831,
there was a siniltr kinid of iuterteneoe. Advice
ivas, no doubt, given to the Pope, as Las beuesaidu,
but at thesMe lirue forcible means were used. ••

And now again with regard te Central lItaly, off
which the right hun. gentleman las spoken, bu it ob-
served that it is these interferences of Austria whicb
have excited the jealousy o France. I is uueless

tste taline nwb> yIthse gre Poiroe chuld bu

and lue: ho the case. A ceordingly' in tise carly'
parc off Louis Philippe's reign a Freuchs fîsrce w-as
sent tu Aucuna ta counterbialane the intertereînco oft
Atustria in other liants et lItaI>y. Again, lu 1848 Au-

seian troops interfered wli the Governusent e t

sent te Rome, and captured Romse, andt accordiing tou
lise stalement et admosît e'ry> officiaI Person lu tbis
country' then repreenting France it was doue entE-
1>y because France titi not choase Austia te hure
tise entire comnmnd aînt dominion ares Ialy. Huit
the jealausies et these two great Poswers haîve resulted
le miser>' ta the ufortunate peepie avenriwhons liat
rsititary' force huis imîposed! a govenmenct w-liEch is
most. distastefl'n to thons. (litas.) Far, be it oh-
servced, the Emoperor of the Freunchu, not wvishing toa
impose bat government, w-note himsself a letter Eun
whuich lie poinit eut whbat mighit unprove thscectndi-
tien et lise Roman peaple--the introduction ufltme
Codhe Nacpoleon, socular admnisitnation, and aolier
provisions. Buc chat adv'ice iras not takcen. Thme
Austrian Gorerment ls m umany' respecus au enlightl-.
enedI Governmeai-; huit isl nut t Astrian O-
vernmuent at Bolognsa andi Acona, but il is use Au-
strian fercos ant lhe Frends farces whIich impose up-
on that country' about the very' wortsc farmx of ga-
rernunent htat an>' country' over hadt. Those wholie
doubt this may consult the va'rious works describing -

what lias been the case vithî the Papal Gorernment.
Among etohers, thore is une very interesîung and
cmusing work by the present Attorney-erratl for
Ireland. (Hear, hear.) Ie trarelled ln lialy, and
me is not content with a supericial view, but he
gives yon parts of the code of the Roman State, and
be points ouit how inconsistent those provisions are
with anything like justice and freedom. I hrave

cisntlblt~fic'er beiacdb>' seiTar ôfflders" -tory assertht tiis igenera.y afatal watnd
WI , &nclar aficers wtte sent ;to then, but thé whic He.aven gives befere stiiking thatkipgdbiomf
4ere men se in calcnited to ereate'eonfidénce, and with ïiisià .chastisenent. Eoiland i énow very
se epticely *ithut"ctharacter, that ithe por people powerful,: but vengeance beyond ber strength les
said, -" Let ns have the priests back- again, or let us within sightof ber shores ; and he is a wise uman
have a cardinal, or anything in preference ta these
people?' Thereupon it was argued that they w-re who can say that the sword of the conqueror
not li fravor f secular Government. In the sam may net at any time he closed upon hber throat,
way it was said that the peuple did not want muni- before she eau ward off the blow. The moment,
cipai institutions. Before the French Revolution it is well kiown, that England is ousted ifrom ber
tIera were municipal institutions. The people very schemef mischief un Ital in that rnent the
much governied themtslves. The Frencli destroyed .i I' . •o n e
att these municipal institutions, but they put in their aevolutionmsts wili abandon thei conhination of
place a good admninistratio of justice, and what is of resistance ; and order, and norality, and reli-
calleds an enligitened despotism. Since 1852 they gion, wil resumte the peaceful attitude vhich lias
have neither municipal institutions nr anl enlighten- eeni dsturbed by the perfidy, the bribery, and
despotism. They have every kind of corruption and
oppression . . . . .. . oppression. . . . .. infideity o etht wei known agents o Great
I read two years agoa in this ouse a statement, on r3itain. D. W. C.
good anuthority, that the confessions of several per-
sons accused of crimes could not le taken, because I 8 N E G N E
they were confessions made under torture. This is IRIS'INTELLIGEN CE
the usual administration of justice. Can you won-
der, then, taitta npeople tius governed by means of : The rumour wbich appeaed in the Times of Friday
foreigaforces ha;ve been impatien t wiih that Govern- asto the elevation of Doctor Cillen toa the College of
ment, and. cn you *onder that they would resort- ar-dinals--is, I am Informetd on gdod authority, cor-
any extremity, that they wtiuld look ta any resour- rect. Indeed, it is believed that the only obstacle ta
ces, rather than contine in their present stato ? But bis Grace's reservattou te this dignitv, bas for same
what is the remedy? The righl hton. gentleman, if 1ti:ne been, his great reluctance to accept it. Ho will
underatand him right, says advice ias boen given-! il is utnderstood, remain at Rome, attached tothe
nanely, that Austrio and riFrance should frame ioea- Propaganda-and continue, it is te ho haped, to ho-
sures, point out how justice ssoiild be administered, stow that zealous anre on Irish Catholie interets al
and how the government should be carrid on. Well, over the world, for which while at Rome before h
this is all ver>y good adnce. But thre is one plan wns se honorably distinguished. Dean Kieran, of
better than any of these, and that is tha the people Dundalk, who bas been named as the persan likely ta
shouldeho allowed ta settle the law fo themselves. be nominated Coadjutor Archbishop of Dublin, is a
(Cheers.) .man of great ability, great learning, and great force

Lord Pahnerston said- if cbaracter--a preacter of striking and earnest elo-
I should houpe ihat, although thore will be no war quence, a most zealous agent in aIl the works of re-

-1 trust there wil! be noue-I should hape taI ligion-and withadministrative faculties quite equal,
these subjects having bcen lakn itant consicderatiix nules al wlio kInow hin well are much mistaken, t
by the different Gavernneuts of Europe, atrnange- the aîrduious exigences of the great position te may be
nîttls wo:uil be imadn for the cessation of that ex- called to.-Cor. Nation.
ceîitional state of things whichi ow exîsts by the GaTuoIcITY iN ULsTEa.-V-W dflnd by the iorthern
occupation of tite Papal States by Austrian troops oi paperS Lhat Our frieds, snith and West, are likely te
the on ihauind, and by Fronch troops n the other.- be eclipsed in their good work of forvardiig the old
(C liers.) That is a sate aof things wbich has cou- creed ina Ireland by the great zeal and generosity of
tinuied long enough. It is a departure frous the or- tIhe faithful people of Ulster. Armniaghi, elfast, Niwry

- in:msy state Of thinge. Il e not a violation, ln- Enniskillen, Letterkenny, and Derry City, bave aclh
doubtedly, of any trenty i but it is sancrtioned by no of lem inalready accomplished within a few years
treaty. It is said as a justification o Ibis, tuhat if wLat woIuld have been looked upon as impossible ut
thrse truops in occup ition rere ithdrwn, revalu- the beginning of this century. They have buili, or
«un w tl ireak eut in the Roman and Neapolitan are just inow in process of building, large and com-
States. Buti i woul smuggest that titerue isa bette,' modious convents, as well for theeduciation of the
rrmedy for that than foreigu occupation. I would female youth of ur middle classes as for the gratuit-
suggest a reformn of those abtuses which bue vcreated ous education of the poorer classes of these respec-
it-(ar, le:tr,)-anori let those Governiments but tive towns and cities. t w-as reserved, however, for
adopt the adviceu given tbem so long ago lis 1832, by the diocese of St. Columbkill antd of his saintlike suc-
the ii.e great Poswers of Europo-let thelm refors cessor, the Righr Rev. Dr. Kelly, ta give, within one
their systen, let thein put ai end te tyranncal abus- wxoek,'two magnificent exampl'es ot tIse returning
es whuieh oppress and exasperate the people, and then i glory of ancient Catholie Ulster, and this, to, OU the
there will be mno revolution-thns the ocunpaton iistorie spots of the old shires of Tyrr-owxen (Tyrone)
mighut cen se, ani itheternai l tranqitlity tofIlIe coun- and Ty'rr-cunnell (Dlonegal), by commencing on Wed-
try wo'uld be no longer oudangerei. (C rs.) isday lest linsmagh, a new convent for lhe Loretto

Aity comment on these extracts of speeches nus, under the fus3ering care of the Very Rev. X-
wvould bie suiperflîîoUS, sttîxe in cx'esy irrt the>' ti'anx', anti on the Sanda>' followving lu Cantionugh
fi'o>tîtItu e ovidences, imee l oi eryte (otey iicowen), a sisila isttestablishmeit, studer tie
pr'- t edn o nmaee aat tise Pope gitilance of the zealous and munificent paster of that
and the Papal policy whiclh cannot be mistaken. rnmote parish, the Rev. Pau Bradly. We perciVe
The revolutionary schiemue of Engiantd has long Ua tFather iarbison, of the Redemptorist Convent
simce been detected un every Cathîolie country inî at Lneric, roceedled from his nisinasiv duties ut
E itropie; fier agents have hou xplltifiens Ress, andiassisted aut hs eremones.-Cor-E~ ~~ roe;Ie agnshv ben expelled from repondent of the WVeekly Register.
Vieuna, driven witb infamtîy from Naples, scoutei .Tatit c t/te'Wockij Reg eld

fro Roe ad te Dtciesand-iuFrace Tht Cathohie inhabitanls a? thme Lower End oftfrein Rosent,le Dutchies;DantiitF-ance Oxundalkt, have resolved te erect a new church, the
whbat i called the -lawker's Jav (a loi des col- site of wbich lits between Bridge street and Linon-
porteurs,) bas within the last two years been hall street, at the rere of the old Market House. The
passed, which punishmes with fie and impî'son- ground bas hee pmurchased, and the good work iwill
ment the Enghish bible agents who, under the be commenced in Spriog, with a view of having it

he bi gos , beretofore distnubuted politi- completei as soun as possible.
guise f ok sel . A new Catholie Chutreh is about te be erected incal beoks, revolutionary tracts, or spurous ei- »Dîndalk.
tions o the Bible anongst lhe Catholic people of While the Jesuit Missioners were at New Ross, they
thit coinrry. England being thus foiled in the were the means of converting several persons from
accomphtshment ai a conspiracy which she had Protestantism.
sprad îhrauîgh Catalie Europe, y>' the labor DEA-TH'a oF TES RRv. R. J. Woo, 0.0.-It iS with
and the expense of forty-three years, she nowr regret wec announce the death of tht Rev. Richard
writhes l an agony of disappointment whbich even Joseph Wood, of the i!etropolitan Church, Marlbo-
tramples on the decoruin of Parliameniary rules, rough-street. Ie died on the 14th mat., after a pro-

h ta tracted illness, ut his mother's residence, 4, Adelaide-and bursts trough the restraints of good breed- street, Kingstown, in the 39th year of his age, and
ing, and almost of decency, in the expression of the 14th of his ministry. The premature death of
vridictivene>s, of whiich there are few sparaliel tis distingi shed young clergyman will throw a
cases in the history et the British Senate.-- glos rerm ny earta fie was the eldest sou ef
France and Austria are now in the sole occupa- city and at an early age W hedevtted himself to the
tion of Italy, and the presence, or advice, or the sacred ministry, and went through bis collegiate
interference of Great Britain, either in the field course in the Irish College, Rome, under the guidance
or i ile councuis of these two great poers, is of bis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen.
acknowledged by England herself as a position Tus Rav. Mît. ConLEy iN A-mRicA.-The 'wide
which cannt be gained by ber, or conceded by world knows the conspicusons part the Mayor Priest-
themn. Enaai-.nd ias, tlerefore, lost all ber for- hood have always played le the politics of theirm country ; but their campaign against Sadleirism, andts"r'-i-*Igts fer iuisehief in Ibis regard ; dis- carspotc IeId>tueîOpaîatple'i å i -their support of the Independent Opposition poicy,covere;, id, expelled, sie is now reduced te placed them as politicians ina a position before bath
ibel c-onUd 'a -l a mean supplicant at the gaies the frieuds and enemies of fretand such as no section
of P is and Vienna, seeking te keep up her 'all- Of the Irish Church ever betore occupied. America
en prestige aînongst the revoiitionists w-lom she a plrecietes this; and from the illustrions Archbishop

P oethtIe W twl a te iumblest' Cuiratin Ibis
has deceived, and endeavouring te give, through portion ofihis Seo, al w'ilT regard the renurs pait
their unutual jealousies, the latal wountid ta the to one of their moast active, cloquent, patriotie wenm-
loPe, which ber malice after half a century hiad bers, the Rer. Mr. Curley, as paid to themselves;
been unable t sudict. and the peoeple, too, of old Mayo will see u the

munaficent contributions of their Transatlantic friends
lu tht las! passage cf Lord John Russells a proof-a test of their apprecintion of the spirit that

speech, the reader must hiave.observed the cheers pervades Catholie Ireland in favour of the voluntary
with which that passage was received. He was system. With pride and pleasure w write it, the
applauded ta the echo, vhen lie propounded bis ehildrn, of Irelaud noir reposing withl honour and

ownlris own plaît, o restat qiet,as he case under the star-spangled banner are an honour
ovn enedy, paI. ta fathoerland, and the most genrous contributors ta
called it, te Naples and Roîne. And this plan the propagation of the faithi. It wouxld be impossible
is te wiithdraw ail troops front these twoi ionar- toread the accounts sent home by the Rev. Mr. Cur-
chies, and let the. people then frame their owu itey of the marks of approbation and distingmsed

la, and regulate thseir own taxes. Yes, ibis ltinor hesaped! upon hlm b>' tise Irish Americns, anti
is the English pîlan for Ferdinnd and tht Paope-.s r p sîtbedsed lu ont lae g f e ort fe n 

Thîs ls the r'emedy fasorlhi Engiish Cabinets much ennableti our peuple are b>' being nemsoved fan,
and minitsters bave struggied since fie inittie off tan beyond cthe fnfluonce ai' tht Briish powrer. Inu
WXaterloo. Bat since ut is such a defliitixe, ra- taking leare cf this suibject for lthe present, wre ne'ed

iinlrmd on Itahman discotent, why not h ri s ca ir rut excetugi> tIa a nc so

counse lRussina nti P'ussia ta apply it ta Plamndi? lercouirse with tIse exiied Irish, se muchi ai tht feeling
whly not recemnendi Austria la adoapt it lu HuIxn- taI tls w-heu une br'eathes Es tIse atmosphere off
gary ? iris> use! have appliced it in Canada lu highi anti haonrable menx; andI, shonmît our w-onde
Pupineau's rebellion i why bas net Engiand lien- rench any- of thew, ire voauld assure thons that, hiow-
soif bai roeurse ta it within the ilast 1w-e years biLa b ren a courecu thte t-orRe ni tis antie i
in Indiai? whyu> not give hen Irmb susbjects the lthe msost tryiun eircensstances s0 nobl> fearlesse,
benefit of this sorereign nenmedy> ta adjust theisr enlighîtenoed, andI patriotie as to sernt the oes-~
natienal g-riev'ances! 'This is thteuoe test to nuay, lIse most enthitîastl c'monstrations et' lave

prove tie sincenity af lime advice cf the ex-Pre- abraud7-'whethera atu home or v
niien. Thuis is [lut ruie. ln fact Lard John Ttgetm tiga

Rusl mot ince bis Dunhamu letter, ail claim ta Tetngeat metigu t Thsuries, in faur oft
RuTenaet-ight andParliamenary' Refomn, havEng fer

the poussession ef his former mental facuhltics ; but ils basis, t:Vote t>' Ballet," teok place on Monday,
lin the case before us, lae bas uttered a dactrino 'He meeting xnanimoeusly' adopteod île resolutien-
which ccould not be appîlied ta am> country lu a That the rainitums ut justice dueî te the Triash te-
Eurpe vhirbl dsopsit uo nunt is thsal which le totaied u tise bIlI of sthe

ishci 1 as Ispsetomo sne Tenmaut Leaîgue, anti that, na mantter whIat msensuro
wichtis aspla and as palpable anti as eau- short of tisas bil nma>' lia sanctianed b>' che luneseut
guminary>a encouragement te rer'oiution andti on auny ote Garenmeant, tIse ceunt>' cannotpluder asanyspeech on writingE whicb lhas even andi should not, lic satisfied till the entire measune
been publishied by Mazzini and Wis confederates, adopted by the Leugue lias passed into law.? As
ant whsich canuot fail ta awako a! ever court als a Ithat every da's experience proves mure cItarly
.n Euroecannerma aan lianti iricouit that the only policy vhereby Irish interests eau Lein Europe, a horror against Englandwhichwillladvaneed in the lBritish Parliantent is that of the In-
bo ut once the confirmation of lier character, and dependent Opposition party-that that policy shaould
the unpardonable punishnent for lier lengthened be the rule ot action fur every truc Irish relpresenti-
criminal conduct. When the legislators of a tire, and to sistain ii, the duty of every Irish co.-

S dth vielation ai laws etituency-tluat auy man assuming to represent thisSKiugdern penlmieneaurage, coiut in Parliameti: who dots not faithfully aîdiere1
which render insecure bots the prnperty and! the to that policy caunotl be deserving of o r approval,-

antd bat aurduse resetative -ht DO
noÀue7fô4bisboat~indïéident, -ïnd fertes

e-1dùd Pàràiai Ï, is enîiled te thefdliej4qipobàtioi 'antd~c$nfidence."-Tablet.
.vnzrhPNIOeîxEs.-From the moment the

ment Governmont were installed in DownIngstreet
up ta the present time there bas been no en to the
gross exaggerations ad palpable falséhoods eireu.
latei by the Orange press on both aides o the Cha.
nel, regarding the state of Ireland, its secret Socie:
ties, Ribbon conspiracies, and Heaven knows what
besides. But since the appearance of Lord Eglin.
ton's Proclamation these calomnies andi misstate
ments have become altogether outrageous and into.
lerable. No sooner had that precious document ap-
peared than Lying rushed into the market at a tou-
siderable premium, and as the Government Offered
very handsome prices, business ta a considerable
amount was done, especiallyl l the North and South
-in Belfast and Bantry, in Kerry and Kilkeur.
But, somehow or odher, not a living Phonix coiûj be
had for love or monoy i Dublin, whero ne birds of
this feather could be found ta flock together, The
Government oracle expressed its surprise and disap.
pontment at the absence of these birds from the
very spot where one would have imagined they might
feather, if not their own, the informera' nests unost
abundantly. Sa it was, however ; the Phonies
Inved ta linger by moonlight in rural glades and ob.
scre sheebeens, but they shunned the city's haunts.
What could, possibly' b the reason of this bucolie
prepossession on the part of the naughty birds ?--
There was sonmething mysterious, some play within
the play of treason, that could not bc detected. Sud-
denly, however, the oracle started from lis triped-a
huge ink-stand-and, pregnant with inspiration, es.
claimed, the police, the police have failed lin thoir
duty !-there are entire flocks of Plhoenixes probably
nestling amngst the tres of the congenial Park,
and bovering round the Viceregal Lodge ; but the
police, the Roman portion of them of course have
no eye, no ea, and no knowledge whatever of tiem.
The Jesuits have stopped their eire, as C.tlvsses tf
yore did those of bis companions, with was; and
bience, they' have ears and hearnot. At length, bow-
ever, the Orange Phoenix hunters iere in a fuir wany
of being gratified. A rumor flew like wil-ftire
thropighi their cclumns, stating that a brood of' Phoe-
nixes hai been recentiy seen in the vicinity of Dol-
phin's-barn bridge. A "gentleman," big with the
rate of Cato and of Roi e-a gentleman wbose naine,
luke his of the Tron Mask, is stilli wrapped in doubt
and mystery, snddenly appeared, and rushel to one
of the Police Magistrates of the City, exclniming,
" Eureka t I have fund them at last !' It was a me-
morable day, the anniversary of aniother plot-the
never-to-be-forgotten 5th of Norember. What a pity
that the lrayers and thancsgivings especially ap-
pointed for that day should have been expunged
from the Book of Common Prayer, at the very ti e
wlien ancother plot seemed on the point of exposing
the nation to a similar fate! But iL is time now we
should produce the oElicial account of this alarnming
demonstration. Iere it is, as given in the Saudlers'x
News Letter of Tuesday, in the ipsi'sima verba of tth
General in Chief, who dispatched his scouts on the
aforesaid eventful nglut to reconnoitre the pcition,
and te report the strength oft amie umunitions of' war
andI calibre o? the Phoenix phialans :

METRoPOLITAN POLiCE.-Chief Inspector's Office,
G Division, Castle, Fib. 5, 1859.-The undemmention-
ed la a copy of a report made by me in reference to
pensons w-ho wert stated ta bc learninig nilitnry dfrill
i the neigbborhood of he Grand Canal, and since
said report was made the boys were ciaitirmed by' s>My
order ta desist the practice of marceing, which cau-
tion was adhered to by them, and I have reason to
believe that no march as since taken place. No-
vember th, 185.-On the 4th inst., James Magee,
Esq., oe of the Magistrates of the Heatd Police Of-
fice, sent for Sergeant Cavanagi of My division, and
stated that a gentleman, residing at Dolphiu's-barn,
had tlad him (Mr. Magee) that on the night of the
4th inst., about nine o'clock, as he was getting up
the high baik froin the footway to the carriage-way
on the bauks of the Canal,'near Dolphin's-barn-
bridge, ho saw about twenty men, two of whom were
playing fifes: one of the men said, "lere are the po-
lice," and another said, "No." Ie passed aon for
soie distance, when te stooped and heard themdrill
and going through the military exercise, ail playing
the fifes. To test the accuracy of this stateruent I
employed Sergeants Hughes and Cavanagh, on last
night, and the followingr is the result :-.At the place
mentioned îLey saw eiglteenî boys, w-ose ages ave-
raged from about ten amtsixteen years, walking saine
cire or tite desp saleng tise Canal bank, tram Ha-
rold's-cross-bridge te Dolphin's-barn-bridge. Seven
of them were pLaying asmall fires. They returnei
through Cork-street and the Coombe, as far as New-
street, where they stopped and separated. The Ser-
geants accospanred the t hwIsole wny, they seem-
exT te bave ne hans in w-laI lIte>' w-ru doing, aint-
were a very poor class of boys.

D.saîx. R-YÀn, Chief Inspector.
In Bantry, a highly respectable farmer was, the

other day, arrested, handcnlfled, dragged t a felon's
cell, and bail refused for bis appearance, because he
was kuoir te have committed the heinous crime of
borrowing a Prayer Dook ! In Dublin the publie
and the authorities are thrown into commotion and
consternation ut the intelligence thiat a knot of
schoot boys, the majority of Item unier ten and the
roat not sixteen years at uge, are playing on ites antI
mirchuug to theirxuasie, aisishort, playing nt soldions
as with fesr and trembling we cofes, it was eur
iront to do when George the Thiril was King. This
is the drilling ani arming, the treason ad conspi-
racy wbich the Government argans and their echoes
have been trnumpetting tbrough the length and breadth
of the landi tWhat an acqiisition the eighteeu U-
chin fireaters, who marched te tht sound of the re enti
fife and the tin trîmpet, on the banks of the Grand
Canal, on the eventful 5th of November las, would
bc to la grande armee which lithe Third Niaploon lsE
about to lead, like bis Unxcle before him, across the
Alps! WTe have treated titis episoide in tise irish Re-
beilion or 1859 lu the maoc-heraic vein, wvhich at
first sighit aîppears most uppîrupLiate to it; but w-hen

are Ilndey -ise it toil sefoarcib> against tht
arbitras>' systemn off govenîment w-hich la crusthing us
and rendering the peeple unthappy andi discoantented,
'whilst it ls asserte'd tise>' are enjoying ail the boasted
privitges etf the Britisht Constittion.--Dbin Tekc-

Taut Pnoe;x Gavn Pnîsonacs.- The Ork Phoenix
prisoners wvill bu broughît up for trial, wfith their

rry> associates, at the sext TraIte asssizes. The
Clerk af the Grawn bas c'omnmenced preparatiane.
Mn. O'Hagan wl ha bronghstdown ton the defonce.

The citation ai a representative mi Parliament fór
Trinity' College w-us ieldi on tha 11Ith uit., w-Ienu Mn.
Whsiteside, tht Alttorne>' Gesserai tor Ireiand, wvas te-
turnoed withomut apposition.

The Lord Lieutenant lhas contributedi £l00 fer the
fund fan the p>urchast cf wvorks ai art fer thse Nation-
al Gallon>' af Ireland.

Saunders Newèus-Lotter states that 3fr. Edwd. John-

sitne huas beton apit te th ome et emfo r o-

Waterford, owving ta Mn. George's promotion.
Mr. Wall, Q.O., bas hoen axppointedl permunont

cowxn presecuter fo- the North andi Sentit Ridigs off
Tiperary andI the cunmty' Kilkenny, lu the ruons af
Mr'. George, Q.G., appointed solicitor-generaîl. Tht
assizes w-ore te comcmnce in ilkenny un the i ith
ins. 4 bofout Baron Richards andI Judge Hayes.

The Bamudon Sny'ngs' Bank, wbclh opened unly
twelve nionths ago, has alîready received £8, 766 la
2d. aver ils paynents, of whic sum £9,'49 14s. Sd.
are lodgetd in the futnde, and the balance £26 16s.0Gd.
wit the treaisurer-$8/i76 lie. 2d.

The Exaniners have reported that th . rules of
Parlimnmont have been complied wit in th e natter of
-the Bgnalstowti and Wexford Railway bill.
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